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Two Delegate?)' Report.
So far Thb Citizkn has seen but one

report to the officials of any county on

the work of commissioners appointed to
the Immigration convention held here in

December. J. A. Deal and V. A. Curtis,
delegates from Macon county. Have pub
lished the results of their attendance on

the convention and, though neither very

elaborate nor strikingly original, it may
vet be found helpful and we publish sonic
of its best features. One of the delegates
interviewed Mr, Patrick, secretary of the

state board of immigration, and from
him received the following plan of cam-

paign :

"1. Franklin should procure a charter
from the immigration bureau, so that
she may thus contribute her share in

advertised abroad, cost $!!".
"2. A further tax of should be paid

for representation at fairs.
"3. Two cases tilled with minerals,

grains, grasses, etc., should be furnished,
also a photograph ot Franklin or some
prominent view near by, with an abund-
ance of local descriptive circulats, etc.
These will showti and distributed at
all fairs held, North and south, and in
Europe.

"And further, since almost nothing can
be done in the way ol development with-
out a ruilroad, all hind sold must beat a
low tigute, and all business remain in a
feeble condition, we would respectfully
suggest that our railroad company be
required to come forward, show what is
being done with the trust committed to
them, and urged to take steps at once to-

wards seeming the railroad lacilities so
greatly needed and so much desiied."

These recommendations have at least
the merit of bei"g comparatively inex-

pensive, while, at the same time they
could not fail, il carried out in their lull

intent and purpose, to aid Macon county
materially.

It is altogether possible that Ashcville
could secure some valuable hints from
the report ol Messrs. Deal and Curtis.

Official Report.
Thk Citizen suggests that the state

officers ought to send out their reports
to distant papers in advance of deliver-
ing them to the Raleigh papers. Their
reports might well be marked "not to
be used before a certain day," anil sent
out in advance. Any paper violating
confidence would not be likely to ollend
again.

Thk Citizkn is mistaken as to the gov-
ernor's message there was but one copy
and that in manuscript. The News and
Observer's report was taken down at the
reading in the house. Raleigh News and
Observer.

The idea Tin; Citikkn tried to convey
was that state officers should so send out
their reports that every paper in the
state would receive them at about the
same day the very same day, if possi-

ble. The delivery of the magazines, the
Century and Harper, will more clearly
illustrate our meaning. One can buy
them in San Francisco the same day ol
the month that they appear in New
York.

As to the governor's message, it is ol
course put into type some time. Why not a
week belore its delivery so that it could
lc in even-- newspaper office in North
Carolina to be printed on notice from the
capital that it had been delivered by the
governor? There is supposed to be in-

formation in the governor's message for
the people. Give them an opportunity
to know what he says.

Another thing: Where is the official
record ol the proceedings ol the legisla-

ture? The Raleigh papers donotalways
agree as to the disposal ol legislative
business. We have noted some difference
already and are unable to know which,
if either, is correct. In the meantime the
people can guess at what the legislature
is doing; it is not possible to Amur.

Mr. Deaver'H Threat.
It appears from Mr. Deaver's letter in

The Citizen yesterday that he is just
now performing in the role of the sword
of Damocles. If the city administration
does not borrow any more money the
sword will not fall. If it does borrow
money swish, down comes the Heaver
guillotine and unless the dodging is very
lively some one will see his political head
rolling in courthouse square.

Now, The Citizen is entirely in sym
pathy with any sincere attempt to better
the administration of city affairs, and be
cause that seemed the purpose of the gen
tlemen said to possess Mr. Heaver as a
figure head we were in hopes that what
they asserted they meant. If Mr. Blai
ton and his associates have administered
the city affairs with reckless prodigality
or illegally every citizen in Asheville, as
well as The Citizen, was, and is, inter-
ested. He would do the public a valua
ble service who should institute an in
quiry intended to bring about a reform
in any branch of the city government.

But it appears t hat Mr. Dcaver and
his support were not in earnest. They
meant only to scare the mayor and the
aldermen. What promised to be a seri
ous play turns out to be a new kind ol
opera bouffe, with Mr. Deaver at the
footlights behind a mask calculated to
strike terror to the heart of the children
in arms, but not greatly to be feared by
grown men.

A TRi'l.v original soul who must be
lonesome in his conception of the stan
dard of the eternal fitness of things is

JohnF. Hewitt, of Los Angeles, Cal.
He was A soldier in the federal army and
suffers greatly to this day from diseases
brought on during the war. Neverthe
less he has returned his pension certifi

cate for cancellation, because, as he says,
"I feej it would be wrong to receive
pension, as I am well enough to make
my own living without it at present."

Thb alliance in North Carolina is dem

ocratic.

Col. Polk was not a candidate.
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SENATOR VANCE'S SPEECH

ACCEPTING THK NOMINATION
THE FOI KTH TIME.

The Senator HnyM That, When the
Weather Ih Cloudy, He Cannot
Tell mi Alllaiiceiuaii From a
Democrat Down the Republi-
can Party.

From the UulciKh News anil Ohstrver.
The vote in caucus on Senator Vance's

icnoniinatiou was taken by rising, and
every man on the floor with a common
impulse rose to his fuel. The bouse then
gave a prolonged outburst of applause.

On motion a committee composed ol
Messrs. Long, of Columbus; Aril rev, of
Mccklingburg, and Pickett, ol Anson,
was scut to escort Senator Vance into
the hall.

In a lew minutes the senator was es-

corted in amid shouts and waving of
bats, the audience rising to its feel.

VANCE STEAKS.

Senator Vance addressed the caucus

and said :

"I stand here to thank you
for the fourth time lor the nomination ol
I'niied States senator. iMiriug the time
I have represented you I may not have
done it wisely i. r ably, but have done
it honestly and faitlilnllv. During the
thirty six years in which I have served
niv people. 1 am proud to say t'nev have
never had occasion to blush on my ac-

count. You may not have had occasion
to lie proud, but you have had no oc-

casion to be ashamed ol my name.
Changishavctnkcu place. Calamity and
disaster have been our fortune ; but they
have been overcome with a fortitude and
heroism that entitles the people ol North
Carolina to be ranked among the bravest
and noblest of the world.

When the w ar closed there w as a great
inflation of the currency. There was
more money than in many years before.
Taking advantage ot it and thinking
they could cllcet anything they desired, a
system of legislation was begun tortile
benefit ol the lew at the expense ol the
manv. Il ha been kept up twenty-fiv-

years, and not a line has been placed on
the statute b ioks in that period for the
amelioration ol the masses. I he national
wealth lias liecn nitgiuvuiul to a marvel-uu- s

degree. Hut with the wheat sprung
up the tares. With the prospii it came
an amount of evil in proportion. The
wealth was not properly distributed. It
was concentrated in the liaudsol the few.

"Tie gnat volume of the people be-

came poorer.
" flic business field became full of trusts

anil combinations, which enabled those
engage therein lo reap euornioas

National banks were given a
monopoly, which kit them the entire
field, and re noved all competition. Sil-

ver was demonetized, and the price of
gold was enhanced. A law was passed
that bonds and interest on tl.eiu should
lie paid in gold and not in currency.

"The trusts on the other hand were
maiulaiiieii by the high protective tariff.
Tin re is now scarcely an article ol ne-

cessity that is not controlled by these
combinations instead of by the law of
si pplv and demand. It is now being

attempted in suppress com-
merce nltogn her. Tins operates pecu-
liarly upon the agricultural products ot
thiscountry. The tat ill' law effe is "."

per cent of our agricultural products. It
is our agricultural products that have
saved us from financial disaster as it is.
There is not an evil that you have to
complain of that is not the

PiKi c r rem'i.t or this i.i:oisi a mix.
"There is not a monopoly or evil that

does not trace its birth lo it. There has
not Ircii a fall in the price of the farmer's
products that is not caused by ill is dis
criminating, iiiunst anil unmm legisla
tion.

As prool of thi it is only necessary
to point to the desperate measures that
the republican parly is resorting to per-
petuate itsill in power. In order to pre
vent the repeal ol tins legislation by
which their friends have latlcncd. thev
nave annulled new states into the union
to swell their strength. They have
thrust them in to fortily themselves in
the senate. Hut they refused other
states admission which have more popu-
lation but arc democratic.

'Thev are attempting to take chartrr
of elections o! congressmen in the south
by the passage of the force bill, and t here
is dangi-- r that it may be enacted into a
law. When that is done there will be no
check upon them.

Aow reform is demand
ed. Violence and physical force arc not
resorted to until all other agents fail,
but it this policy continues it will not be
long till other means than argument and
harangue will have to be used.

"If 1 know mvself would not advo
cate class legislation. I would not build
up one class at the ex)iense of another.

"The eternal piiuciples of justice re-
quire that no difference should be made,
and yet every interest has fattened lor a
quarter of a century at the expense of
agriculture. This is a dual government
and a government of limited powers.
There is a tendency to look too much to
the national government lor redress of
grievances which is in our power to
cure. You should look to it that the
legislature of North Carolina exercises
its full powers in such matters.

"Hut whatever you do, the reformsyoii
wish lor can never lie entirely accom-
plished unless you remove this party
entirely Irom power. And to do that
you must be in harmony upon the re-
forms you demand.

' When I observed'the workings of the
Farmers' Alliance in other states, I began
to fear that it was going as far in the
other extreme as the republican party
nan none at tne nrst.

"But 1 am happy to say that I cannot
now see anv reason to liar that from the
Alliance in North Carolina. In fact on a
cloudy day 1 cannot tell an Allianceman
from a democrat. And if unity and har-
mony will continue and democrats and
Alliancemen will recognize the fact that
their ends and aimsare the same, concord
will be maintained, and a political army
will be formed the fluttering of whose
banners without a shot will do the work.
I predict that 1802 will tell the story."

Senator Vance closed with a lienutiful
eulogy upon North Carolina. Her honor
and prosperity would always be his
heart's desire and his prayer to God.

The caucus the udjourned.

.IT WASHINGTON

The fijjht over the force bill is to lie re-
sumed, if possible, as soon as the silver
bill is disposed of.

The trial of Onirics B. Kincnid for the
murder of ex congressman Taulbec will
begin in Washington January 26.

Proceedings hove been begun in the
United States supreme court with a view
to having that tribunal pass upon the
question of the jurisdiction of the United
States over the waters of Behring sea.

In the United States senate, sp.cclics
in favor of the free coinage of silver were
made by Senators Allen, Berry and Cock-rel- l.

In the house, the resolution in re-

gard to the alleged silver pool was taken
from the committee on rules and referred
to a special committee. The bouse again
took up the army appropriation bill, and
a long political debate ensned.

PERSOSS ASD PLACES.

It is said to be a curious fact that all
of the girls in VVellesley college who lead
their classes are blondes.

There is said to lie a strong sentiment
in Arkansas against the convict lease
system, and the legislature will Ik asked
to abolish it.

The attorney-genera- l of Texas has tie
cided that the court house ol Howie
county must lie built at the geographical
centre, which is in the woods.

The prevalence of consumption among
troops in Iviirotie has been shown bv
statistics to he most severe among the
English and least severe among the
Trench.

Tin; tamii.v cradle ot the Holiinzol
Icrns was made in 17L'-- ', find has rocked
every prince and princess of the roval
house of Prussia since that time. It is
of stout old oak.

Tok wro, Canada, proudly lavs claim
to being the most puritanical citv on the
American continent. Even the street
,'ars are not allowed to run on Suudav.
or the Sabbath, as most of its citizens
call it.

The directors of the English Client
Western railway intend to run an express
train, constructed on the American sys
tem, as an cxierimcnt. Il will consist
entirely ol long cars, having communica-
tion all through, from one end to the
othci .

It is not impossible to hud ladies ot
not more than fifty years old who let
their pianos siav unoicned liecnusc, they
say. they arc too old and their fingers
are too still to play any more. Hut the
people w ho pass along Winthrop street,
savs the I.ew istoii Me. I Journal, it is re-

ported, oltcnjiear music from a piano
lingered by Mrs. Matilda Srwull, who,
though ninety-si- years old, plays with
the skill and energy of a girl.

Chicken cholera and pips prevented
and cured by Simmons Liver Regulator.

ROYAL

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A eream of tnrtnr linking powder. HiKhent
of till in leavening strength S. C.ovcni
ment Report. August 17. 1HH!.

WHITLOCK'S

CMC A RING SALE.

WINTKll (MODS will I M

sold nt Ki'iIiicimI Prices in nil

Depnrtineiits. Linlics' Wrnps

nt cost; liiiilies' Shawls nt
cost: Linlics' riiilerwenr nt

cost; Hlnnkcts iiinl Comforts
fit cost. Clothing reduced
JO per cent. Overcoats nt
cost; Hoys' Overcoats at
cost ; Children's Suits at cost;
Heavy Pants at prices never
so low before. Now is your
chance to Save Money. Call
iit once for

BARGAINS
AT

WHITLOCK'S,
0 and 8 S. Main St.

i
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WHOLESALE RETAIL.

Watches,
Diamonds,

Clucks,

Jewelry,
ArtiHtiv

Pottery.

rrpnirinK-Mountin-

WHI. KROGER.

FINE GROCERIES

on or about
a com-

plete stock of fine gro-
ceries nt 41

Spruce.

Our goods are all
have

selected the
greatest

We will carry only
STANDARD AND
STRICTLY PUIU-- :

goods sell
at the lowest possi-
ble price consistent

Mr. Kroger
a long experience in
the grocery business

his connection
a leading CIN-

CINNATI WHOLE-
SALE HOUSE will
enable to sell
goods at inside prices.

Dr. Broyles is asso-
ciated Mr. Kro-
ger, be plead-
ed to see his many
friends.

KROGElt.

SPICCIAI.

ANNOUNCEMENT !

For a Short, Time we are
a I tie to offer

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

To purchasers. We have
ii few

HATS
A little "off style," fit ex-

tremely low rates. Now is
your opportunity for a great
bargain.

WEAVER I MYERS.

THE SIIOK STORE,
39 Patlon Avenue.

'.tlJi'S 111!!

35 N. Main Mlrcct,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

cor nt si.n a hi;, si'.mm AS'ium;. s. c

Five nntl n hnlf vrnr nun I ntnrtnl in the
mtiHir iitiim-- The people of nnd
Western North C'nrohna have Iktii kind t

I wish to make erntcttil mkuow.
edtfement til it I Nt.'irted lv taking tin
(go fv. I orrium' imii jt mtied (lint the

people it re entitled to luti r ini rmitenu n d
iinr treatment th'in I would get nit in it

merely in thnt wav Metier I t it rt 'I out -

ticnitcnt uivr the eiv Lent hintnum-n-
lor the money they hud paid previ tin); lor
their insti inn: niv

11 ei'titniuiinee d ihc liiMnn of the
Anheville Music llue nee the Citizen nl n
few dnvft Inter. Muinwhile eoine ani ee in.
sioek and et price, nl

:." North Main Street.

C. FALK.

STATION INN,

HILTMORK.

RESTAURANT A LA CARTE,

ELEGANT APARTMENTS.

SINGLE OR EN SEUTE.

Vint nn and Resident will hud thi a mint

hnttniiiK and attractive t.toppiny plate.

MUNAi.I! AN CI ISINH IJOI'AI, TO 'I K

.

E. H. NIES,
LATIi WITH DKLMONICO.

y FRESH
FISH AND Will

CONSTANTLY ON HASP.

WECATERTO FAMILY TRADE

J. E. REED & CO.,
No. 10 Court Square.

oct 21! d vr

BURNETTE HOUSE

FORMERLY THE EAGLE HOTEL.

No. 66 South Main Street.

Lnrgc rooms, well ventilated, warmed by

heaters nnd open lire plneen ; tnlile supplied
with the bent the market affords. Katca.
$1.A per da;. $5.00 to $H.OO ier week,
Jao.llll to $an no er month.

MRS. L. J. BIRNETTE,
nov2tld2m Proprletrcira.

IMPORTANT

That you know that we have just received

another lot of lirummond's "Tax rroliit-

cum" anil "The Greatest ThiiiK in the

World."

Wc have tilled in stock that was broken by

the holiday trade, and now we are offering a

complete ilnc of

STATIONERY, BOOKS, &C.

at very low prices. Call on ui for the new

Souvenir of Ashcville, at 2G cents.

J. N. Morgan & Co.,

Booksellers, Stationers, Etc., Cash Store,

GLEN ROCK HOTEL.
In ioo Feet of Central Passenger Depot.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

A modern firot hotel. Hot mid in Id water nnd; liHtho hik! toilet on every Hoot.
Kleetric hcllH in everv room, open tire in oilier nnd gnite in bed room. Office, dining
room, luni'h counter, elgnr sou! ntw i stand ami hnr tm! tifllirml iW'in on firwt floor. Klcc-tri- r

stre et urn pto dour every !!(' niinut . Kichntoii'i nnd hnnville railroad entlng hoinu .
2d minute :br mtul..

RATI , JM.oo PICK DAY.
A. ii. lIAMYBUKTON,Prop.

J. M. IIKVtN nnd Hi.ti:h ;ri:fN. C'lerkM.

FARMERS'

rou tiiic sals: of leaf tobacco.
SMITH & KOI. KINS, Proprietor.

e Kill nil tut 'in co nt li per cent ctni.inifsinti, w hilt othrr matkete ure chanting from 2
to i per cent coiliMiitiiinil.

Ti tin Tolineto I'lnntent ol Wtsttvn North arolina and V,ni Tennewttce:
Our niai ket ha ttill upt tu ami i rin" itre uootl. eHpeeinllv on C 'lnmon urtirleK. and wr

atlviKt earn tdiipimnts on i II c innnn K'radiN.
in ctt ri' ii th ii t tili n, iiil ci'ini eteitt en.j loyer v e t'uiiriintee nntlftfnctlon. Thnnkinj:;
mmi tor pin rename nntl lioptn P hunt wm k ami lair ilea intin, we lire, your truly.

SMITH cV

I! RICK. 'S.UCK.

1 . .. .

V ST"i

ROOMS ALL NEWLY

-- ton mali; in- -

BUNCOMBE BRICK

AsheviUe, N. C.

ati ''.!',:':!.- -

"Till: WIN YAH,"

WAREHOUSE.

STRAVSSf KLROPliAN iiotki,
AND RHSTAURANT.
FURNISHED.

Alio, tnlilc liniiralt rH In Stnt-- t wir (msn the ifnor. 0(trii from
u't'loik nt until L'n'i-ldii- i p in.

Am lur nl slmrtct itotiiT tnr Hiiiih- 1'iirlit-it- . H11IU, t'U-- All Hk il
tni'l.

.My Celebrated lliiiul Iplilti 'rioH
Air ml ktioiHi inn- jilt iii p:i-- i 'Iti'i". Am pimn! lumt.v I havr Hit- Ii' rut. hlrrkiinf in xlnillt 01 !rr in I' in :i t" .r n inn If, mirh nn Gnmr, O.vnlcr
on thr Hull Sln-lt- I'oliu-iiki- tilt. nii- w.-i- ris rirn'-i'i- l to m rvr all. Kci ctfully,

i:. sTH.trsft, Prop.

SCIILIT'S MILWAUKEE BEER.
Celebrated the World Over for it Purity.

We deliver to nil of the city our own IioUKnR Peer at

ONE DOLLAR PER DOZEN.
Our licer in kept nt a temperature of 40 decree nnd wc jrunrnntee vou a Iretth artielt ni

all time. Til K C Al K Sl I'l'I.IICli FKM

THE "BONANZA,"
THK LKAOINO

WINE AND .. LIQUOR STORE .
IN THE STATE.

FINE SAMPLE AND BILLIARD ROOM.
I NO.I. 4. MAKOI'ARnT. OT'K'r.

n in

am
LADIES

WJhf '-"-
TIP 2-0-

0

?l.75
F0r

win T.yi riYS

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE "'-- f
rantod, and so stamped on hnttom. Address
W. I UOUULAsi, Broekloii, Masa. Boldby

WEAVER & MYERS.
KSTABLlHHIil) 18n.

B. II. COSBY,
(Succcasor to C. Cowan.)

JEWELER
7 PATTON AVKNUK,

NliXT DOOR TO OKANII LHNTKAL IIO- -

TBL, ASllliVlLl.B. N. C.

srptfldlT

K. COFFIN,

AUCTIONEER.
RHAL K8TATK At.KNT anii LOAN ItKOKHK

No. 8 North Main street.

Had 10 years' experience In this business in
Charleston, 8. C.

Refer to First National Bank; National
Bank l Ashcville, and Western Carolina
Bank.

Havinu the Inreitt, lit fit lilitetl warchotme

ROLLINS.

URICK.

& TILE COMPANY,

P. O. Box 426.
" -- .

FIRST CLASS HOTEL

With fill imulcrtl inipruve-

TABLE.

Si IK I'll I KN CtMIMNli

ItU. KAKI. Vt!S KI CK,
I'Kul'HIIil'IIK.

BOARD BY THE MONTH, WEEK OR DAY.

43 S. MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE. N. C

THE SUN.
-- POR-

1801.
8omc iiroplr aKre with The Sun's opinion

ahotil men and thinfirn, ami Home people
don't ; hut everybody liken tu set bold of the
ncwupnjvrr which in never dull and never
air a it I to npeak Its mind.

I temocratt. know that for twentv years
The Min has fought in the front line for I em.
oeratic priuciplen, never wuverinx or weak-cnin-

In its loyalty tuthe truelntcrrata of the
party It aervei with fcarlem Intelligence anil.
dimntereted visor.. At timet opinions have
difl'-rc- na to he bent means of accomplish
in the common purpone; It Is not The
Hun's fault If it has seen further hi to the mill-
stone.

KlKhtetn hundred and ninety-on- e will be a
treat year In American polities, and every-bod- v

should read The Sun.
Daily, er month $0.30
Daily, per year , A.00Sunday, per year fl.OO
haily and Sunday, per year 8.00
Dully and Sunday, per month 0.70Weekly, one year 1.00

4ddrvns THK H(?N. New Vork.
35HSHEVILLE LOAN 0FFICE.35

S. SCH1FFMAN,

MANAUKR.

Money advanced on Watches, Diamonds
and various other articles.

35 North main Street,
jauldlm ASHUVILI.B, N. C.

TRY THE

STEAM

LAUNDRY

17 Patton Avenue.


